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rjlER FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Cam. riK.Ri'uM, Va. )

j

pun i:r.fiiHAN :

,Vhcn 1 Url wrote
conviction thatthe,i ;i was unuer

,.'. ... V,m.t to In) moved from
tardea " '

encampment, although I had ning

i'L of our intended destination. Or- -
".l1,ihdj'lbecn ,SBUe', 10 Prrl'ro "''h.r

fur two dayf, and ,H! ready to march Uci, jttttes a .4 may desire to have them

,:in wiily hour xt morning; ami in

.innocence of niy heart I iui posed '

,,'t would certainly move at the time
.'licMeJ. Instead, hovevcr, we uro still

lour old iuftrter, and no longer under
'.rcliing orders of any kind. For the

have been preparing our
ril ten days we

,yrolls to be in readiness fjr tho

ho w expected along sonio day

wn.

The reatheris nt hist becoming incle-an- d

van'ou speculations ore indul-.J'i- n

about where or how wo are to

nnd the winter. Rumor prevail that
'eirejp r3oiois the l'otoiiuc before go-,- (

into winter (pMarler, b.U l consider

iem without foundation. We can win- -
rr where we me it supplies can ie iur-ish- eJ

us, ai well as any " hue uUe, and

,erejust as I kely lo renmin hero as go

.Will.

The destination mid operalinni -- more

irlinilai ly the success of the Naval
which miled fiom Annnpolia hist

(fk will probably have smno ii.lluence
nour future movements, and we are

iniiou-l- y waiting to hear fiom it.
There is nothing going oi: now along

ir linos exejpt the ordinary routine of

inii duty ; which, ju tho weather has be-to- o

chilly and lainy, is made les picas.
.Hi than it whi home timo ago. I had a

urol' i'.jkit d ity on lul Trid vy and

niiy night, that ad !od considerably to

a; experierce ot ft soMier life. A

lonu of wind nt.d rain eornwrncing on

friilay night about 8 o'clock. auH pr- -

i)il'l unMl the following evening, nud I

ijoved tho full benefit of it during the

ralire night. At ten 0 clk U Ine. renolf

JiU greatest violence, nud being posted

nil the reserve guard ol tho picket line
ma e. loiii.Miding t:iinence, with no

iwller that the rain tid not penetrato in

ifcff minutes after the stoiiu be;in. 1

Lid ti stand with my back to the stoiui
!r trn lung hour; witLont the privilege
urn of making a fire, as that would have
l.rnyed our position, and exposed u

to the lira of tho enemy if they had
our lines 0(ii'inrly was llmr-pulil- y

drenched longbel'ofe morning, and
kIipii relieved nl eight o'clock in tho
morning, nivl cold, hunary ai'd iret we

idiirmsd to camp, about a mile and a half
di!nnt. And yet during tho cntiro time
liciicely hoard a coiniilainl from one of

a; gallant comrades' except at being do-

med the privilege of a fire, when there
ere no indications of an entmy near us.
Tho storm was truly a teriiflo one and

:n many of the cainpp, the men were ei-ti- itr

driven from th:ir tents by the water
flooding them or tho wind blowing them
Josn.

An amusing iiManoe is related of a pri-

me of the Oth Maine regiment, encamp-- il

tlout a mile on our lft, who, as he
'mergml from the ruins of his frail habi-tstio-

which had suddenly collapsed
wsr him, was heard to exclaim in tho bit- -

terness of his misery, "d n the Union,
'- 1-3 the War, and d- -n Jim Jones for

bfingiurih a fool as to come a y down
k'reto be caught in sucli a predica
eem."

The resignation of Gen. Scott, and the
Vpointmont of Oen. JlcClellan to the
Chief Command, has given general satis-'ti- on

to tli.i army, and great hojies are
ntcriained of the success of our armies

otiiIt the young hero of Western Virg-

inia.
Iihail not weary your readers-- w ith a

long loiter, having so little to write about ;

tot will elnso by congratulating the citi-'n- s

of your county upon the complete
access of their Fair. The intelligence of
hicli was tho most gratifying piece of

s I havo received in a Icmiit time. If
ijthing happens you shall hear from me

-l- ikewieo if nothing happen,
Yours, Ac.

SOLDI EH."

WLMr. F. D. Flanders, wifeof the f

the Franklin Octette, published at
Hlon New York, Iir heroically assumed
tiie editorship ot her husbands paper, he
Wing been arretted for Lincoln treason,
N incucerated ir Fort Lafayette. She
'bstied a sterriug appel to the oiliiens
f Franklin county, and all who are in fv

'or ot th Constitutional right of tree
llwoli nnd a free jross. Mr. Danders

lidy of eoiisidorable talent, and true
woisin, and wields an able pen.

VSAgeuUomn) ot Westchester county
" Ynrlr Ut a ilia rannnt. hltttle near

sons a a tu iieiinc"-,- ,

4(ti of the Tammany Hogimst.

SPEECH OF HON. S. A. I0IJGLAS.

OS TKKHTATK VV T1IK UNION.

Drfivvrtd in the United States Sen-

ate, January 'Sid 1801.

CONC'LEUZD.

"I havo m Lin insc-te- a provision confi- -

ihorigl of sullrage and ol holding
to rhite uien, excluding Ihe Alri- -

havo alio inserted a provision
the colonisation of free negroes) from

removed, to district ot country to Da

acquned in Ainca and aoum America, in
l i . : . . i. - . .. I ( - .. .1.... , - .1 . 1. .. .. .

PUdkllou 1(1 llicsr, 1 liuve imiqinju ((to vn- -
rious provisions contained in the propo-
sition of the Senator from Kentucky, in
reference to fugitive slave, the abolition
of slavery in the forts, arsenals, and dock- -
yards In the slave Ststo and in the Uis
tricl of Columbia, and the other provis- -

iens for the safety of the South, I believe
this te be u fair basis of aniicablo adjust- -'

men I. If you of the Republican side are
not wi'line to accept this, nor tho propo- -

sition of the Siyiator from Kentucky, Mr ;

CRITTENDEN. pray tell us what you
are willing to do? I address the HKiuiry
. ., ..i(: i ,.... . i . .........
io inn itrpuuucuns mum-- , iui me iwrmi
that in the committa of thirteen, a few

days ago, every member from tho South,
includmg tliose lrom tho cotton States, '

(Messrs. DAVIS and TOO.MBj, express- -

ed their readiness to accept the pi oposi.
lion of mv venerable friend from Kens
lucky Mr. CRITTENDEN as a final set-- ;

CeuiPiit ol'tl o controversy, if tendered
and sustained by tho Republican me libers
Hw.th whole rcupmsibdilj ojonr iLtajree- -

ment.andth(diK.-ulOii- thf.wvvnfan amkMe'
. . .. .

a ljuMmnvt, it wttfi the. jujiutitican parry. i

I thought your reason for d,;
idi ist this question amicably,
,n C.nstitution.as itstands.waj... , i a-,-,

6""' '"'"r" .. . .

noameo.lu.ent .V; nieni cannon tlio
hogres ot.a. platforms,

tho ahVY ft o, Pennsylvania ,.r,
0histhe conversing expedition

th.rtcen 7l j,,.,,,,,;,!,? from ,,
to amend the .'"J the m 'lc".

tl.o
Head"

as ,ilRUI.0.

Christian
prefo-re- to great-.nstiluli- on

e.-- , ratified

amend the instrument, to entertain
of ad ustniei.t. not u

. ....i i ..i: i, a, ki, ,,f
III lit'., anil c !,:,(' mo " w.

tl.u Soutlioru teop.o on all points whore
ym do not intend to ope
You oiler to amend the by

declaring that smei.Jineuts slnll
bo made which empower Congress
to with slavery in the St.itjs'

Now, il you d not intend lo d )

other act io their coiutitu-tioua- l

right and h'ifoty, why not relievo
their apprehensions iu your
own proposed ainemln ent the

further provisions us will,
liko render impossible for you

do that whieh they apprehend you in-

tend to which )ou have tu pur-

port! doing, if be iroe that yon havo
no such purpose For the in pose

ihe apprehensions tho southern
people, I" rr.o other purpose, you e

to amend Cousiitu.iun, to as to
render it impossible, in all future time,
for Confess lo interfere wit'.i slaveiy
the States where it exist under Ihe
luw-- s thereof. Why not insvrt a similar

io slavery tho
District of Columbia, and the
yards, foris, arsenals, places
within the the slaveholding
Stales, over which has exclusive
jurisdiction? Why not insert similar
provision rwpect lo the slave trado tm

tho sliivelioldinii States? Tho
southeen have more serious ap- -

nrehensions thee points than l.iey
.... r ... H.faeroronon ivitn..........alii..s.ii;i(i.i)uu.

very in
Iflheir appreheniiions on

points are groundless, is it not a duty you
ikvo to God and your country to relieve
thei! anxiety remove causes
content not quite as much reus
sou for their apprehensions upon

points, regard which they
more sensitive, as to your direct
intcrferonco Stales, they
know and acknowledge you

er Interfere as the Constitution
stands! The that propose to

give the assurance on the one point
proemptorily refuse to give it on oth- -

er, seems to authofiio the presumption
that you do intend to use the powers of
the Federal 3ovcrnment for

of direct with slarery
ih trade else, with a

viow lo indirect upon shivery
tho States; or, in the langungo oi iur.
Lincoln, with the view its "ultimateex-tinctio- n

in nll the Slates, old well as

new, a well as South.

If you had exhausted your ingenuity
devisina a rbin lor the exprecs purpose oi
increasinL' ll e apprehensions and irdlani- -

.. . .' . a ..tuiltapn rinnrilA,nassitnis u. hit bw,,......
view of driving inio levolu -

lion find disunion, have
b'ter calculated to accomplish

ft- - o ,Lr
. than tl.o offering of thai one!

amendment Constitution, nnd re
ioei inu others which are

important to the safety and domess
lie tranquility of tho slaveholding States.

have now reached auiy
point where this agitation must close,

all the matters controversy te finally
determined constitutional amendments,

orwurand the disruption oT the are
My friend from Oregon, Mr.

ltKER,l who basa-ldrosse- the
for tho two days, will fail Ins avow-e-

the He
be liberal and conservative

I must oonlesa that he seems most
liberulofany gentlsman on that
the chamber, always excepting the nob.e

aed speech of the Senator from
Connecticut. Mr. ; the ut- -I

AvI All I LO which the Senatort.""
Oregcrt, Mould coufept go, ..iui.

PRINCIPLES, not

CI.KAIIFIKM), i'A. WEDNESDAY, 20, I86i.

a scheme- - ly which the real at isme
could evaded.

1 recret the determination, which 1

apprehend the Republican Senators have
come, make no adjustment, entertain
no proposition, listen to no enmpro
misp matters controversy.

I fear, from all the indications, that
they are disposed to treat Ihtt matter as a
party question, to be determined in caucus
with reference to its ctfectupon pros-

pects of their party, rather than upon
the prace oi the country and tlio safety ol

hhe Union. I invoke their deliberate
judgment whether it is not a dangerous ex-

periment for anv political party to de-

monstrate the Amerean peoplo that
the unity of their parly is dearer to theai
than ilio Union of these States. Tho ar
gument is, that Chicago platform hav-

ing been ratified by tho peoplo a ma-
jority of the States, must be maintained
at all ha.zartu, no what the
nuences to the country. I that they
nre mistaken fact
that was decided by tho people tho late
election. '''he American piwpla havo
not decide'l that they preferred the dis- -

ruption of this Govern men t, and civil war,
with all its horrors an miseries, to surren.
deling one iota ol tho Chicago platlorm.

i ..i :.... i. .... i. A .. ... :, I.n yuu uriim iiiu ui-- - ivuhd wv "
this issue, let be i ubmittedj
to the people on the otlered
by the Senator from Kenluoky, or

'or any other fair compromise, and will
vontui e the prediction your own
por.ple will ratify tho proposed amend- -
moots to the Constitution. in order to take
this slavery out of Cong ret, and
restore peace to the country, i nd insure.

perpetuity of the Union. i

Wliy not give
.

tho people a
.

chance?
: Ill- -

It
is mi nnioriaui crisis, i nere is now u un- -

lereni issuo piesnuen iroui mm ... ...
presidential eleo ion I havo no doubt

people M.ijsachui by an
ovcrwliebnirif maioritv. are favor ol a
. i i :.; ; ii'i',,,,--

could not t.e a '1' '' -
.... ..sei en, ...kmh. v,.. y

lions on me slavery urau ine in the

taken
command,

hud

i.ri.oners

newspapers,

to.t. position into civilnv'i keeping! piece corn-read- y

been lealer that party "I, ,e Ihey Ct. Tho
ItD. by ri'."";,n' and walk abo,l li.gin.c.s

unanimous o " tJ ""J rou,.'. and tho are the i,.;'inoral .Kthe comm.ttre of a L ,,ke in command .', C. Chi,
,
lion

'"fo C'onCt """'i'.r'J tof Uvo.
have
lF fashionable hotel. walk,, o.

spirit of patriotism and of teal --

Baggressiro? '"if. Jester uvil
and tho Constitution without

and
i.ionosiiioiis why

any

inserting,
Coiicti-iu'.ioii- ,

inch in
manner il

do.
of it

?

of
and

the

may

amendment in id
in navy

ami other
limits

Congruss
a

in

people

unci
iiiioinim.

these

and cfdis- -

? U
relieving

theso

in whore
you havo no

to now
fact you

and
tho

the
interference and

ilnvn everywhere
effects iu

a

in

ir.n
them

noncwuld been

to
nil

more

opinion, we

in

Union
inevitable-

Senate
last in

to "evade" question.
to and

the
aide or

patriotic
and

from
lo was

NOV.

be

to

to
and

the in

the

to

the
in

matter oonsa- -

in the when they
in

tlio question

mine,
I

that

agitation

tho

that the
ill

u. ,H y--

.as

in

in .moking

in
nV(,p,

tho

no

in

on

tlu.ir favorite :rovisioii in rti.'ard to sla
very. Give ill em a chance to decido now
between the ritifieatior. of these (iioposed
auinndmeiits to Ilia Constitution and the
consequences which your polity will inev-

itably produce.
Why not allo-- l lie pe 'pie to pas on

tliese questions '! All we have do is to
submit then) to the States. If the no p!o
reject tlier.i. theirs will be the rcspnii-.l'il-ii- y

and m harm twll have boon done by

Ihe lelVienee, Ihey accept them the
(joun'.ry will be safe, and ut jieacc.

party which shall refuse to allow

the people lo for then .elves at
the ballot box tho e between revolu-

tion and war on the one sid", and obsti-iiat- u

adlien nee to a jiarty platform on the
other, will assume a fearful responsib'lity.
A war upon a political issue, waned by the
people of eighteen Slates against the poo.
i!e domestic institutions of

sister Slates, is a fearful and revolting
thought Tho South will boa unit, snd
(iesiei.".te under Iho belief that your ob-

ject in waging war is their destruction,
and not tho preservation the Union ;

that you meditate servile in uirrectioii, and
the abolition of slavery iu the southern
(st.it.w lit; firo and sword, In the name
nll(l un(l,.r ,i,etext of enforcing the laws

j vindicBlin?
.
,lie nuthoriiy

t
of

.

the (Jov.
'

Plna.iHnt lou know Mat.men i) lite prevail
anjt j mvj uiviniiiiovi opinion iniiii:

,n'lth. ftd that' ten million iicople are
preparing for the terrible conflict under
timt conviction.

When there is'such an irrepressible diss

ooniet pervading ten million of people,
penetrating the bosom of every mn, wo- -

lllani ,( child, and, in their
involving everything that is valuable and
dear ol, (nrtli, is it not time to pause and
rctioct there is not some cause,
rca or imiminary, tor apprehension ? If
(,ero be a just cauo for in God's name,
;n the name of humanity and civilization,
et it bo removed. Wdt we not be guilty,

fa tight of Ifovcn avlnf pnleritj, if we d n(
remnvealljitttCiinseb-forepricectingtne.elrem-

lll(J f If, on the contrary, tl o tie no
r(,u fbundat ion for these apprehensions;
;r ,, i)U nll a mistake, and yet they, bel ev- -

W)! jt to bo a solemn are .leier-

mined to act on that behel, it not equal
ly our dill v to remove Iho inisnppi enen
f ion Hence the to remove
the causes of tliscon erit, whether real or

imaginary, isalike imperative upon us, it

we wish i'("n'- - -
country the Union of the Slates.

It matters not,
.

so far as the peace
.

of tho
oounlry and the presei va ion oi ine union
are concerned, whetbe, tho n.prenens.....s
ol tho southern people are well rounded
or not. so long as they believe them, and

determine, to act upon ...ai,
If war comes, it must have an end at so.ue

and that lerminmion, t ..rp. v.. ..,
will lie a limit senuration. Mietner ine
war last one 'ar, seven years, or thirty
years, the result must be tho same a

cessation of hostilities the parties
Knenmn pxhnu.sted. and a li'caty ol peace

recognizing the separate independence of
ei.n if the wothidoryeach seciion.

does not furnish an 'n!'vei;i
rflund for a number bdtvoen
.I..... .ri.in, .lit..iil.li by a geo
0...1 i:.., tlm umii r.atlnr.alCiapuic.it ....

Government, which has ended in recon.
ciliation and reunion. Externiination,

il.n northern and southern States. Surely
to exterminate or sub

Jugajl Million people, tho entire pop-

MEN.

illation of one section, as n means of pre-
serving the amicable relations butween the
two portions I

I Kia'KAT. TIIKX, MYSOLKMNCOS
VICTIUN, THAT WAR MEANS DISU-- N

ION - FIN L, I RUEVOCA lit. 3, ET Kit-
s' A L S K i A RATION. I no alterna-
tive, but a fair compromise, on
the basis of mutual concessions, at.Keuon- -

ruble, just, and beneficial to all parties, or
civil war and disunion. Is thoreunything

!l: . : ..
cPn,!"',m"?a '

fl.ct ng , erest. opinions, and es

V 7, r il , ',' TlV r T y T m conS- -
e ion which formed our glc-nou- Con- - ',C(!(e(J uml tRtuution, and will noble . :.j.,.i i ., .

'
,

' ' -party,
ccorsent

a"
,

.V , a t , of
Constitution.-- - g " t

you , r

bv

f uf

tho

of

I

.

the

claims

of

t

of

estimation,

h
-

obligation

i

are

i

pi. worthy of imitation : instances
.

where
sages and patriots were willing to surienydcr cbe.ikbed theories and ;. mciples
government, noiieveu lo bo essential to
the best foiin of fcociety, for tho sake
pence and onity.

I never understood that wise and good
men ever regarded mutual concessions ly
such men Washington, Madison, Frank

,lin, and Hamilton, as evidences of weak-- 1

nc cowardice, or want of patr.ot.sm- .-
(),, tle contrarr, this snirit of conciliation
nnj compromise has ever been considered,
lul( will in all lime be a the "
. . . . ...ingliet ovnlence sjliich thuir great deeds
nj immortal services ever furnished of

,u.;r ,at,jotiHm , wilom, fire-igh- t, and ,.lytition to their countrv und their race.
no, ,

i0 i,i"tale. their exam- -
jn momentous crisis? Are wo to

iH) told thut wo must not do our duty to
0Lir (;ollllll.v i0bt ,vo jj,,re our party ; that,,,,, rcinl!ll. can , rtl'ected without
violating the party p!atfor;n upon which
we were elected .' Hot tar that all parly
Uniforms !U to tho winds : bet- -
lor all political organisations be bro- -
ken up ; better that every pu ,l.c man and
pM,t,,n.m m A be consigned to tl.o
grave ol political martyrdom, than that
. . .. .I :. I i - I .1mi' i nun. ne i.esi c(i me counirv, , ' '

jeets ol temlorest ailed ions and dee.- -

en Folicitnde, wuom wo nope lo leave he
bin 1 to enjoy th rew ards of our labors
in a prosperous, and united ooun- -i

ley, under ihe best the vis-- :
(loin of man ever devised the sun of
Heaven ever shone upon. Can we nuke
I'D concessions, no sacritioees, ur ih"sake
ol our children, that tl.ey may have a
coiiutiy. to live in, and a i ioverninenl to
pro'.o 't tlieni, platform, an.
political honor, siia'l a.'ail us nothing in
the day of final reckon im: J

n . have on to r cin'S' t he
assur me tliil am to eouiei .:o

wi'li tlio frictnU n fair, jn-t- ,

an I hoiKir ihl.' e iriijrotnie, io securing
sucl aio.'ndniiMits to the (.'.ois'.i! u .n as
will expel the slavery imitation fiom Con.
gross and the i.rcivi of Federal politics
forever, and restore peace io the coun-
try, and preserve rnr liberties and Union
as the most l"gaov wo can trans- -
litis, to (111 io.ii'i n y,

t"ift, Rnir.i. T'kk.-idfxt- Hi bctiov. Oh
V.'e.lnesday last. the election for I'le-ide- n t

an I ice l'lesi lont and also for m'mb 'rt
of Congress took .laco in tiio roli.-- i

We believe tiiere are no cmdubites Tor

the fiist oltii. es the prosf-ni- Da-

vis and Siephens. The electors, chosen
on Wednesday, will nvet on the first
Wednesdav of December in Richmond,
and there go through tho ceremony of
counting the vote east hy the several
SutM "The rresidential is1
fi,(l flir ,, ft

.
of February, the birth

Xy 0f Wnsington Iho constitution of

shall be elected lor six years.
"

,
raX-T- he Ntvy . or.c hep, est. says the

moment the A b o itmists are shut up in
the north and the South is relieved of

the wild fury inspired by the cry of the
.Miolitionisi lor lnsi iiecuon souti

. . . . '1. I .1,1) i Wi... I'lM I'mfol.i.iui iiio.iic.ii, i.sc ,.Uj,.0..,,3
' ,s''"-

.
If this administration don, not give ro

Ilef will. sohmil
inmonic energy no. .... u.i.t ."rt.

South is only the offspring of the Aboli
tion cry for emancipation, which can only
resuli in an l'ik nj)' the

and Neeetsinn will die a natural
death, even in Cand.na.

fM7"IIow to Know Traitois Sonio of
our are mblish- -

ii series o l.araitrapiis, purporting io
. t10 ,0rih who)P ,10 llU. may

))n down as traitors to their .

' Verv little faith in any of tho
r,()itic.,i thus given, and, there
,.re. present, oi "... o...

,iavi. MVl.r Uowll l(, rII : Whenever yoi
I... I.... r..il,Jnyelm,p, u ,V)(J U11)r0

Aflinlll ,!,., the you
,l,slll.,I hm bis pretended loya ly to

ho (voIo Ullion mt..in8 ony 00-ha- ll of
u(reen,hVrj lkm.

,.....u,lnu.iTirkV p., .Tint Who,'
. ... that transportation was

g-- r,i . .., i ,.,, t M hn.ssiinv'. i -

iween and Cumberland, l.,
over tho and Ohio railroad.

Ci,.s. McCi ernand. Governor Yates, of
.,... deeiaIllinois,.....,. proclamation V

, , me snt ill Congress i tuenl i y held by
ng; d er General "McCleTnand vacant,

ami ordering an election on December 3r 1

n" "

Hr.vTrs-ri-
. The Court of H'air

county u ntencr I I.u. y Robesrx. a color- -

;.,..;sn,.tnent-i- the Western irnnenua
ry for the crime of concealing the body ol

her illegitimate child,

TERMS

NEW

A VISIT TO FORT WARREN.
he sick under the enro of Dr. l)a

Abearance and Condition of the. Eight Wilt Clinton Peters, of Nev York, a

I'risontrs-T-he SMien go o th army, who was prison
er with Col. Reeve s in Txns,from dcUatteras, nml u MiIW on u.ole u flo-- rU ,n;

Wo find the follow iug in the Boston can to provide for the sick. He has no
Traveler: be lsteads for them, lut has placed thf

'i"Kjnvi,ich,

,
you exam- -

inauguration

that

The eight hundred political
and pruoncrsof war receatlv sent from
tia ibru in Hie New Yo.k' harbor fie
now getting settled do n into their new...ap w T,

j'i vuiunci likiiii.civ, iiiu '
;.,,.,,,,-i-,i- , r- - i. n :.. i:

ow ,( reml.r t,,tir M coln.,r,ul.e dl.c,Jnlstl,,!CM r)l.,llliL H11
.

'liinAvU , 11!V. ,,i.u i;

t..k, l tvlii.,1, tlw.tr .i.-- ...Ml

fault with t heir custodian.
The nolitical prisoners and tho nflinnm.....,,, ,i, , ... . i

., , i. ?,..,' :,i p,i i. i
.,. an,i'lhe ol,,s .,,, ' , ,., .,.:

.nlrilnp- - Tll i14,a,illnrlpM nr ,.
.mander of the fort are in apartments im,,i;lj I. ,.r,i. i:.:..) ....;...

. : : v, ,...m, ,,
me iiusiin,,i' cuise uv, . me soon -

, ,. ,, , , . , ,
l?M L f .1' U i n, I I. I P ' ! ,11111V,.,.,,.., r . 'v, iue ,. .ie,e m

il.A ...... il. . I. I .. r . -l, t .t. ,,.,( va U'l 111V IUI (I BILK, K'l 1117

tort--

I'.acli ot tliese three classes ot
nil uved lo converse freely among

themselves, but they can have no enver -

sa.ioi, with another cla-- s. They are nl- -
lowed to have ai.il to write '.o
rnd receive loiters from their friends.
Letters, them, however. Imvo to pass

1. ,., , I, 1. . ! , r , .i i,: .1 i
,1 IIU .1. 'II. t III ui n:i. , II I I

0 0j)t.'llJ( 1(V ,,im. Tloil, 0(im.sr,on,l.
onco js ()l y; 0vtesiv,, n, ongh quite

num,Cr f liters are received and sent
.iOUI (l.lll

I no prisoners are u;iowe( every tree

' 'some person olthc LMrriso,,;

Ol 'course the garrison anil iho few per-- ,

eons admitted into the !oit, on business,
nrc nio,.t iit.i'4.td iu tho niuvonieuls of
the politic;! I'r.soners. They occupy

prominent posiiion in the fori, and
in the mind o the nation, and iiiidoubt-- e

lly are mo.-- t anxiously watched by the
couini uider. I loo of I he mod noticeable
ol these is Marshal Kane, of Baltimore, a
linn looking, vvellsiire.si'd gentleman,,
above tl.o li.idd'e hoiuhl. lie hiisties
about, iu a S.:ot,;h cip, w.th his .:liil legs
within his boots, and a -- traiiger ir.'g'.t
,e mistaken for the principal ."i'.or. in

t h nai risen.
lie o oiversis fieely with the nlllceih

stationed at tlio fort, and is not
much ihsi:oiit"inf d wiiu his (Kxiiioii.
May. r li.'own of riultiunre, a quie1, ti.lv
genlleman, e i'leully does iu..t like Ins
position. Col. Tyler, f.vlio fought at Hull
Run, und was after sards arrested when
on a at Cii fin n.it ti, ) is another no-

ticeable cr-o- very l.ilt, gaunt, and
wearing it board ill' maoiitiooi;t proior-lion- s.

1 lo t v id' lit ly in not very good
l.i..lt!i. v. Mon-lieail- , Kent uck-y- ,

is a lino I nAiug in an, past the middle
age, tall and portly, and does not h"--

tute express his e.inieuipl lor Ihe ".gob-

bling Yankees." His imprisonment is ta"
ken anything but sntisl'itcloi) , Win.
Pierce, of New Orleans, (arrested in Hos
tcu.) does not seem to bo .lisheartene 1

18,

.at a r ' war. wit I. sale When oliilled under,( A no,act t It iridowaived. 1
f weather permit,. come" out mand of Ua.nil.on. oniv

Mr. A '
ho TT i l'y' front of their nvic'a

ioltru-le- sol friends, 11 ,aml
brought into a!av j m,

l ,
i

,
" -- i . . . Have we .J.v of .

i u t Their however, "Round cointn.m--they cuildi-- n, ob.IiiKsmuch. theref.ie, a.ewilli. c to us ,.A : :.,
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are

to
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IH.IM.S

hy

is

lo

oops

Harrot).
,.,,,,ies mil. in full uniform hm

with
jM nl0 gnin sllowr.d to his rank iu Iho
"Con'.'ederato navy." Col l'egram, who

;Kun.eluiered lo Gen. M.:Clelln in West- -

Viiginia, is of rather small stature,
,vllllMll ost,,nialion, but looks like a man

r ,, The other olli- -
the of do notn,0y prisoners war

. . . ..

strike iho visitor as ln'iug worthy no- -
Jtiee. Most of are without any in -.;:,,, ,,i ti.-.- iuiva he.n ,!.

wilh apparent satislae.tioii the
from this flight, the next The.o,,,.. e.,.,,, ..n ,,,iil.t. .nul

insurrction.

negro-lovin- g exchanges

Conslitution.

city

roun'.y

veteran

pliuering

Oimrigo.

bo

are

contribute

of their accord. .Many
write. mo remarkably

quiet ihe ollicers the
garrison. There to be considera-
ble religious feeling among them

home twenty the prison-e:- s

of this class Yolk,
being too are

fifty in tho few
fever.
been affected before

leaving die.l-e- , is

a change climate,
the bronchitis un.I pneumonia,

and nt'Oii entering hospital tho visit-

or ?o coughing
will think is derision, till

it all liuio the Many
the men are having the meulc and

mumps. Only ono man in the
now sick, several of them
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nr.il

poa

and

and

and

that

find

are not likely to live long.

:n re ''

". " scn,,t'ly Mliw
,

with
'l'(ld;n2; Vm stores and
oui mo i as i w in coma
tho ' red (ape" of tho D parUiiont
can bo unloosed. In some the
tick ure not so well oil" as at ) cur Yoi I;,
for there medicines were plenty, and trie,
liLila luxuries so nccefsiirv '.'or si.,r
room were supplied, in rneu'ur'', by t!:o
voluntary coin. ibut of the charatalie

1 'f political are m g--

Doaltn.
All prisoners require, Are fur

with government rations, which
. .. . . .I : I I It !

" 0 ""I"-- " ih.oo!, ,rov..
fion dealers in idernmao ttreet.
tho political prisoners havo a supply rf
funds ( 'o. Dimmick acting ns iheir

"ley together, unci hv o.,
whatever nniv choose order. Mr.

Hal), of tho ebster Hous, Cite::;
,.)r (hpni Th also tn;ike tiai ...,,,.
acs i the olheers ot the I'll II i....

t lin tort. 1 liev can lurr.iu.,,..,. tv,,,.; .!, n. ley t.:"1'
pleisc provihed, always, that '

i imk
.. , ......

. ,.. . I . : . . t . . . I ,.
er uas .lie unius in niinu iu pit in. oau..
' '

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION'.
Tlu t XiVH, Kxoe.lilk, wlic:i Mlil,

0,1 'l'om Annappoh?, Maryland a i rt- -
night ago, is made up Xi fol'.vfa ;

Tho land forces are Under tlio curn- -
manU of acting Major Gen. Thol.ian W.

Sherman, the second in command is

adierGen. Isaac I. Stevens.
The Artillery consisl'i of a L'uttery of ei.i

Tiie Naval section ii utol.-- the full
cnmmiud of Com. Sauiuel F. I .ijri'it, u;ul
coii-i-t- of 7'i vessels nnd (riifisporls.

is eeliipivt) of tho iS'tbii, ; ,S ?:(.-,-.
'. 'Hii'ilt, Win :ti!,.t, and other ve'seUof iho
I ioi:l;ii'l m s mad i m, vvi.ieh n . j to In v

joined the ox ."dilion ns it, pnsnod too
points oil which tin y wore Ktai..iied.

The cntKo military arm ot the epivlis
lion may safelv bo ( i : i a t I

, however. i
c i not lens hau lii: I men for
'.ho most put i'k kcl ti'oo;-:- (.'..iiiil'd
tieticral Mi.' 'ieli.-iu'- comman,
j, articular service.

The edition landed mouth
of Royal River on the era.-- : I of Souiii
Carolina, and after capt'ring several
sfiiall fort i !il: cap'.urcd ih'.i Town of
lhc.u'ert, t!i" ol v.hl,:n playe
wo find in tiie as follows:

I'cauloit, which lias tiie deepest and (!

net bai h'ron the Southern is, a
plo.i'aiil httlo village of uhotit i llio'lsand
inhalclmts, siioateil sixteen miles in',
and distant filly miles from Charleston,
in. I li.ir from S.tvanah, Tho land-
ing of a liir;: force hi ilM vicinity is n

menace Ii ilh these cities, whileh will
t ie to kc ' a la; . ) on- -

iirv I 'I' the ot each, b- idesi
coiiiionting us, another a! IVauloi t,
I'lioy caiin.it tend dei:ie!.menJ froa the
latter to either of theso .1 i;ii)t citi 1

fo quicKly a.i we can despatch a huge
force Ilea u fort by sea : nor can tin)

,,,, it f,.,,, I.'. .,-- 1

rebel troops nt Charleston nU
vannah must be sullitient.nt ofiheso
oil ies, to defend it Iron) our n hole S .m lit
rrn roi ve, w hich can be wielded ceo ns
cither and will royiire t:u
rebels to .stand ready with three ti..is
manv meu meet a'.iack us .vould bo
necessary the point of

.
landing Ip.d

less skillfully (.elected.
' The country around fleaufoif, !t.i ,ii.,,,n l,u..r ;.,l,.i ,l nj Ot

nnr U'wlorn nmirim. wl.in'.i !! i.rn'vmi.
th rebels, in the untiles likely to oci-i-r,

colt The district, or county
llciiuforl i." produced, i i 1 S 1 0, I,ti7i
bales, besides more tuan any oilim

in tlm Southern States; the
joini.ig distrii t Coleton. o .

east, 1;), 0U0 bales; and the other adjacent
district of Barnwell, on tlio north veil.H),-li'.- S

hales. This is ono ol Iho mol
regions in the whol: South, tho j.lan,

te'ions being extensive and liui slaves l.u
merous in proportion to the
lut inn. In fieiiuf.r i dtstiici there vote.

-- till, 5 0 white inloitt-mt- and ili .1 r
slaves; in Colethm, 7. whiles ,: i I'-

ll I slaves ; a disproportion SI gieni
toooh Soul It ern t h'ina: :.s
tendrrest pr.int. nnd (o bvini, 'K
tants, at oneo, facoio face wi
1,1a conseouonos's involve I,

ohoieo be'weeii a ry -
nd poi'sistati'V) in rebtr

by his impisonnicht, and is nnpnroi.lly ti at one of llieui bo t to the tlj-i- u

good health. fence of the other, without leaving ex- -
t tutu hum lo.-- of Fort It.titi.rits t, f f , . L- l, , a, n,. u t icl.t..!.

j,,.

al(i)i,

ol
them

.,( unv

to all re- -

their

Cat

quire ol the commander ol the lorl. (milling with the tidvnntaivs r,i
The fame may bo said ol' the political ground w hich have been of much ei in
prisoners, except that some of them oeca-- to them in Virginia. They on mal.c r,i.
sionally indulge in remarks indicating cunning retreats, drawing us on utitii a
their feelings of sympathy with secession, strong position makes il safe h i? vi;-.- l r

The larger body the prisoners, and battle. On those extensive Halt
those o:.til!ed to ihe nio-- t sympathy, are b it talion ofour Lien at least tn even
the uon ollicers oris match for every bat tulion ot Ihr.irs, unti
vatt-- s Ciiptuiud Foil Hatloras. Thoy iho Union army may count upon "ai,

scantily supplied clothing, many open field and lair light," i:i whioii lii'.u-o- f
I sit:k and .liscouraged, nil hug j eito, they havo always been vietorion.-i-

numbers of them are ignorant. The gov-- : The important relations of War to
erntnent furnishes them with tho same tho negro questiftn and the cotton

quality of unions that uro ply also to make Fetulo.t'.
furnished to soldiers in service, but they most eligiMe position in ail tho sh for
are dispirited, nnd liltlo inclined to pre- -j a base of operations. Wo stride into i:

it for use.. They are wi'liii) do heart of the region that produces .'to
anything the) uro told do, but seen) to m...', valuable ol nil the varieties of l n.

have insullicieiit eneiirv to do any tiling staple, know n in the market as the oei.
own ol tlieni can-
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